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Insensilgle Pcrspirl‘ztz'bn. ; . '
ms olN'l‘Ml-I’N'Hns POWER to Joanne MI bX'rbjnNAL soul-Is summons HUM-

ORB. SKIN DISEASES. I’OISOZ‘vOUS \VOUM'JS.
to ntim-hnigo their pmrtd matters nml thou hvnlu them.

I: is rj luly tunm-d Alt-healing. lor there is
nmrr‘vlyn fitscnsc. exlcrnn! nr iutértml.ttmt itwill
tun benefit. I have used It tor the last tnurtrvn‘ years
lprnlldinensns ul thnt-hon. cmmumptitm. ln'er. mml‘
vnng the utmost danger nnd reuponsmility. and | dc‘
u-larc lwfuré'henvcu nnd mnn. thnt not In one single
omelma it ln'tléd to Itenofil, when the patient was
within the ranchot murtnl manna

I have hnd phykil'mns. lonrm-d in lhn prokssmn. l
have hnd Mimslvn: nl IhoGnspclJndgvs ul Hm anrh
Aldermnn. and LilWme, pvnllemc-n of lhohighoa!
crudmou. and MULTl'runEs ufllw mon mm Hin ovo-
ry mnny of wny, nnd lherc has been but one vumo.
nnoumiledlu’nixl‘ersnl Volcc,anying. "McLAlislor.yuur
Onnlmcnt‘ls coon." ’

CONSUMP'J'ION.‘ It ran hnraly be credited llml
n who can have any cflccl upon Ihc lungs. scum! as
they nrn wixhin the system. But if plncm! llpml Iho
cheat.“ penelmlea directly lo Iho longs scpnmlrn lhe
mlnonuus pnrlirlos Ihnl uro mmunun‘g lhi‘ln mu) ox~
pain lbem Irom Ihc system. ll m cu mg pursons .or
commmplmn onnhnlmlly.

HEADACHE. 'l‘hu Sulw'hm rurcd porsonuo! Ihc
llc‘nduhl'ol l 2 'enr'n«lundinp. and uhu hm! u rogu-
lmly Merv wcvfi. m Ihnl \‘umllllu: nllcn lunL Harv.

Dclflu-ss :uul l-I'xr~.-‘\vlln aro lmlpvul “uh lllm sur~
run.

RHEUMATISM. ll remove-n nlmnsl immediately
(ho Inflmnmuuuu nml sucllmg men Iho pum ul
rouru' f‘l‘ns(‘s.

' COLD, FBI-21'. L'nnsumplwn. Liver 'Crmplnim,
punt m lhe chest m- mdo. lhlllng ml'nl lh‘t” hmr. nm-
or lhaolher. always ucrumpnmcs (old mm. It is n
um sign 0“”;va in lhe l-ysu-m lo hum mld feel.

Thin Ointment islhc lrno rnmrdy lnr SCROFUI.A
uranium. sum Imzuu. mvzn COMPLAINT. BORE
Ins. QUINSI‘.SOR£ Timon. nnoscun'ls. BROKEN on
you nnsT.ans,nllcm-:sl‘ DISEAHIS. such as ASTH-
MA. orrnzsalou, “ms. also. sons LlB, cnurzn
mums. TUIOBS. cunnzous EnuPTlO‘Ns. Nlcnvovs
Insults. and 10l the SPINE‘. 'l‘hcro In no medncmc
now known so good. i

SCALD HEAD. We hmc curvd cuscs that nclu~
ally defied every thing known. as well In! tho abxlily
ol Eileen or twenty doclurs. Ono man told us he had
upon! C5OO on his chlltlren without any bencfil. “th)
a law bom ofthe omlmem cured mum.

_ BALDNESS.. I! will restore Ihc hmr quicker thanan; other Hung.
URNS. It Is (he heal Illing in the world lor

Bum: (Re-d Iho directions around the bnx.)
_\\'ORMS.. ll mll drive evvry vesugo at them In.

yt- . (Read the direclinnfl nmund the box.)&RNS._ Occasional use ollhe oinlmenx wjllnl-
way- lcopcorm Irom growing. People need not be
lroub'ed with them iflhey mll use il. .

FILES. Thousands are yearly curnd by lhia Oink
ment. - '

'I‘ET’I‘ER. Then: i! nolhing honor {or lhe cure u
Teller.

JAMES McAL‘t‘STER. .2 Co..
Sole pmpnglor ol the above medicine.

CAUTION. “NU Ointment WI” no genuine un~
lyu Iho nlmc- w James McAlliuter nr Jamu Mc.
Allister .f Co.. are warn-Ix wilh a rim upon Evznv
Luh." PRICE ‘25 CENTS PER BOX.

Read the Followmg Communicahan.
Received (mm hn old. respected. and well known
chimnol Phlludol himnud then judge lor yourself., lfhllndclphin. 10mmo. 18m. IBSG.

To I'. 3. Peterson No. 98 Chealnut alrcet: Hnwng
bun rl nested to give my opimun on lhe meme 0!
Mc ALngEfl'S SALVE I am willing to enumemlo
lama ofthe bencfil; which I have up ncnccd m the
use ofthe uncle.

In lhespring of 1845 I had on ulluckoizEryaipalns
I!) my (you, Which became very pamlulmude’leuded
Inloonopl my eyes. bcmg ullendcu wilh form. my
dktren w” great and! became to bc fenflul oflos.
my my eye. ~ '

.Allbough not much a believer in what is termnd
quack median", Ifl‘mrchascd 11 box and made uppli~
cam to my face. ‘0 my surprise lhe pom won n-
balod updin I week's lime I was entireiy vurcd, and
[finnly'iboliova it wan the sulvo under {’mndence
111-[cured me.
Fm lhn ume to lhe prcsenll have used lhe uni-

clo ”occasion rcquued. and In every cam: when: I
hlvomed “.1 have hunt! a dwidcd benefit;

”IA Atone limo in gomg lo bed ul nlgln. my lhrnnl was
to son thml swallowed with dnflivully. but by on n p-plicolion of lhe naive l was mhcvcd beimo morning

I hlvg med it in canon 01 burns. bruxucs, Hpmlps and
flesh can a" wilh Ihohnpplcul eflnclumndono case of
poisoning by a Wild vmo 11l lhe wood» has been dried
up and cured by n [cw n’pphcuuon». " '

From my own experience I would strongly rcrom.
mend it loo". as a cheap uunvonwnt mcdmno. l:
rzquxm no proparnliun uliwr zhun In rub n on the al-
fliclo’d pm.

Hun become so pnrlinl Io il Ihnl I expect (I) keep
1: c'n‘mlamly In my lnmlly.

Though not nmbuiuus wnppcur In print, yo! I cum
nol refuse l 0 have this cumulumcnuun made public iljudged bout to serve the Call!!!) ul hunmnny.

- chpefllullg Ilnno.
WM. A AMS, No. 26 Old York Road.WPnce 25 cenlsper box.

flGENT&’
Eu? W'. F. lrwm. Clear/ism.

mMe "a. flrnollla. [All/leisburg. h‘kJO/l‘n Pallanjr. C‘urlbinsville
k, Levi Lulz. Jirenc/aville.
,legfield. Dec. 25, 1847.—1y.
._ ‘ ‘'A NEVV ,RLQRUH'R} ‘_dt'mLs._vAlNl's, and PAINT uupsmcs.

m‘risSruws, pnvcs, MEDICINES, CON-
FEC‘I'IONARY. FRUITS. PATENT MED!-
CtNES of v'nridus description, unIeAEIILYMEDICINB-Sfiof almost every-kind." 'A large
audrtmcm of- ESSEZVCES of superior quality,
a chp’fic selection of PERFUMERY; 8:. a good
"“9933. qvaIeYERAGES. among which are ~
LEMQNflDE. lIIINERflL'WM TEE,
“NAWOMrnpk article of . , r , "

smomammmw mmawa ’.
tmshstyuh n-large assortment bt'FANCY ‘&

owfinarlwl'edby limo numerous .:o mention.has you arrwgd, aubc sign of ;

Wm R ~ I0b 0; ‘.

~ufl) for sale n'liule lower than
ymb‘fém'uimngine. ' ' f ‘ ‘gm,'fil‘Bl rate'~LEMONS,’ for twénly-‘fivccaprpze-v ' ~ v-

. .
' “(NEON ,‘Vishing,».l_my 9f the aho'l'eu'nrlicleun'ny‘ [lqus'puljed ptige‘lxlingp‘n {iragratezndiclmnfihe'fl‘o‘ck‘fia entireiy NEW. ‘q .x‘.g;uf,.-_,

, “Q; Arm. nuns;
..Clézirfi'c'll, “635 L 1848‘.“ ‘ " J

AFFLICTED, READ!
HILADELI’HIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Hunt»P hshvd 15 years ago, I) DR. KHVKEIJN' The

undelemeal and best hanJ’lo euro all terms 0! seem!
diseases. dmeuM-s u! the skin and solitary habils ol
youth.ls DH. KIMCELIN, N. '|V.curner ol rump
and UNION Sm. belwcen Spruce and Pine. one and a
hulf’squaresfrom Ute Farlmge. Philadelphia.

TflKE PflR TICULflR A OYICE.
Youth who have injured themselves by a certain

pracnco indulged :n—n hubu lrcqurnlly learned Irom
ovil com unions, or at school—mu etfccls 01 whichnronighlf; lell; even when asleep. and desire bolh
mind and body.should npply immedmlely. (Veak
ncu and conunluuunnl debililyimmedmlcly cured.
upd full vigor rcsmred. All letters rqsr PAID,

YOUNG MEN .’
“you value your lilo at your health, remember

l the delay 01 u month. may. even a weekunny prove
‘ your rum, bolh ol body and mind. Hencolel nu lnluo
modesty deter you lrom making your can known l0
one who. lrum cducolinn and reapeclubxlnly. um a.
lone bolrieml you. Ho “ho places lnmu-ll under
DR. KINKELIN'S Ircnlmvm. may rcllgioualy cun-
fido In his honor an n gemlomnn, and in whom bosom
will be for ever locked the secret ol lhe pnlwm.

Too many think they will hug the secml lotlneir
own henna. and cure lhemsolvcl. Alas! how olten
isxlun a fatal delusion. and how mnny a promising
young man. who mrglu have been anornament lo M»
cwly. has lnded from tho enrlll.

COUN'IRY INVflLIDS.
finding it Inconvenient to make personal npphmliun,
can, by amhng their case explicitly, together wnh all
lhcusympmna. (per lcllor. poul-pmd.) have forwarded
to lhemu cheat cunlnmmg Dr. K}; mcdicmeluppro-
primed nt'curllllng!y.'

Packagn (3f Medzrincs forwurdml In any part oflhe
United Slnlc'u M n mumL-nl's ”om-0.

l’os’r um Lawns, addressed to Dn. memm.
l’hllndel hm. Will he prmnplly uuunded In.

See mrvermcmeul in lhe l'hlladcljhlu Spin] ofthe
'l‘lnu's. jun. ‘2B. 184R. ly

CRI'INS & BROTHER,
GENTS lnr lhe rule 0! Dr. JA YA'Sj§_ Family Medicines ,-

Dr. CULLE/V’S Indian l'egelabe Rem-
edy—Panacea. Specgflc am! Pile Rem-
L‘th ,'

Dr. {HPPLL' TON’S fierncdgfot‘ DeafHess ; .
CA NTRELL’S Compound illedimted

Syrup of b‘arsuparilla ;f,Cfl/V'I‘RELI,’Sflnli Dyspcplic Powder,-
C N'IRIL'LL‘S filleralive Pills,-
SJINDHS‘ Sarsaparillu. «$1.2, &c.. cS-c,

Huvejusx received a lresh Huppl)’ ul lhe
53] “H'.

Cucwinsville, May 10.
IST OX" LEI'I'ERS remaining inL lhe Pm! Ullice at Clearlield Pm.July Is! 1848

‘Adums, Jun. U. Mills, Thomas}Bruckway, M. A. Nqi.l:ey,lnhh ‘ ‘Barren, Andrew. . Ogileh;-;.;NancyBrunet. John ~ 1' oweh_§,‘John'Bbi‘lt'yLF. 11. ‘ , Parkina LymanButler. Ruben » Pallcrwn. Geo.;‘Dnlc, John , . 4 Robeson Wm.,Gyodlellow, Many Runs. ThomasG_nlluher.,Joseph Robeson. Jeromeanrnlsh. Chrial’n—2 , Swarlze. Peler jr.lHuuvcr, Susqnnah , 'Shirey Isaac S.‘Hnflmnn'.’ J'nlm', .7 Smith,Jacob L.;HnrshbaggeryAuZi Silvan, Jo~.huuHummel; Henry , Spencer. BenedictHummel. Abraham Swan, John or heirslrwm, Juneph ‘ Tale. William ;Jackson. _Mury 'l'qun or;'l‘yle{'.- D iJu’céb. Gbprge \Yund ThomasLulz. Levi“ . ' Williams, J”. C. \
‘ pd ‘ WM. L. MOORE,‘ r. M. l

‘A FRESH SUPPLY of DRY
‘ GOODS. GROCEIUES. MACK-IARELI'HERRING anil COD-FISH just'received [and will be sold at Im'v prices]a]. (he chg'ap'sldfc‘pl '‘;

-, ’ .
‘ 7

‘

'JOHN ‘PA'I‘TONCumcnsvllle, Jim: 16, 1848.

‘ Marble Manufactory,
-- 'flt LewiStown, Pa.

‘HE -subscriher re~pectlully informs»1; the inhabitants ol Clearlield count)that he still continues to supply all orderslnr TOM BS,_ HEAD and FOOT STONES.MARBLE MAN'I‘ELS. :and all other
work in his line at moderate prtces and
out of the'beot material. '

@lnlormation will be given as to pri- 1ces..&c.. on application to J. L. Cattle.Esq, nt Clearfield. Who will receive or-dera and give all information required.
CHARLES STRA'I'FORD.Lewislown. Muye'go. 1848. . .

”GAR. canbe purchased at veryS low prices by ‘calling at lhe «tore‘u!JOHN PA'I'TON.CurwounvulchJune 16, 1848. ‘

011 E J]7' Nfl TIONflL WORK..0 History q/t/Ie Revolution 6; Livesof the fierce» oft/1e H’ar o/[ndependengm
BY CHARLES J. PETERSON.An elegant volume with 18 fine Slecl Plates,.nnd nearly 200 beaulilul Wood Engrm'ings." This is a splendid book. A valuable mldi~i (ion lo the Historic Literature 0! our counu'y.We am much maslaken if it does not take tankwith the works of Irving 5; Prescoll."—Franlx~ford Herald.

"It surpasses any similar worlr yet offeredto the American public."—Neal's Gazelle." It may be properly considered a popular-ised Mnlilary “Mary of the Revolution, ex-tremely well and judiciously \vriucn."-—NortlzAugerlmn.
“ The present well: on the Revolution, andta Heroes, in superior. both in cxtentnnd de-sign to any that has heretotore come under ournotio’c."—lnquirc_r. -
A well connected history ofthat avemfu! pe-riod-—Ledger.
“ Decidcdly the best popular history oftheWar 9! the Revolution and its Heroes, that hasyet becngiveu to the country. "——Saturday Euc-m'ng Pant.
(I’j‘AGEN'I'S WANTED to. Canvaufar the a-bove elegant Work, in every County and Town inthe United Slates. to whom the most liberal in-ducemema will be oflercd. Price only 83.Addresupostpnid; WM A.LEARY.

No. 158 Nari/z SECOND St.PHILADELPHIAMay 26.’1345.~3m.
ROBERT \VALLACE. 'W. A. WALLACE.

~ uouumvanuna,” cwmnnmu.
‘ R. Bb’W.A‘. WALLACE.

. fittornies at Law.LWILL l;rn¢tice in the several court;In! Cleatfiehl, Blair, 8L Elk $00!:ties. Business entrmled Io ejlher ofthepanama}. Wm vectii‘c the care and atten-liou ul'bulh. up. 16. ‘47.

(”mama sswwmo
GREAT variety of COOKINGA STOVES. Wax-ranted. lrum $13.50

i 0 332,00. for sale In
' F. J. HOFFMAN.

Lowmown, July 10, ’4B.

Latestfrom the
SEAT OF WAR.

PEflCE and I’LL-W—TY MGM/21w:

BACON and _WHEAT FLOUR on
hand and fur sale by

‘ .CRANS 81. BROTHERL
Curwensville. June 16. “$4B. .

Meeting ot’Colme Comm’l'fioPERSON having buameas tolmnsuct wuh Iho
hmfld 0! Commmsionero ol‘ ltleurfleldchumy'

will lulm “once, that said Board Will be in‘aawon Ittheir ofiico.m the borough ofClenrlield. ”Monday.
tho l3lh olOclobaMnexl.) ' ' .' 'Anon—H. P. THOMPSON. Cl k‘

Cornm'na omm. 29th 3June. 1848,

Belletonte‘Foundry.'
STOVES, AND OTHER

@AABQ‘RNQQo
} W7ELCH & LEYDEN, Would an--1 nuunce to then- triends aml the
publtc, that they will cuutinue the bud.
ness 0! IRON FOUZVDERS, at the old
sta:n|.f}yhcre they Intund tu keep always
on hand a large and varied assortment ut

: @&§@Um®99
We, hau- lntrly elected and are now

fitting up an extensive
MACHINE SHOP,

with three Lather. lnr turning and fitting
op all kinds 0! Mnchmery. ruch us Grist
and Saw-mill Cautinge. Machinery tnr
Forges. Furnaces «8° Rolling Mills. Inclu-
u’my. Hot Blast Pipes lnr Furnaces and
Bloomeries ; and “11l be prepared to lur-
[Hall on the shurtest nutice and in u unlis-
Vlaclnry‘manner all! kinda of Machinery.—
va un‘ hnml a large annulment ul I’flT-
TEENS, of the bust and most nupmved ‘
styles. including thelllflt-rcnt sizea, ot the
Bur/rec ‘tS- Brice ln’eaclion U'ulcr ll'lmels. ‘

gfl‘l’atterna not on hand. made out
shurt nutlcv.

STOVES.
“ 1- have now and intend keeping ul-

wayn u Muck ul Im.- unnvnllcd VB“) and
FULIUN HM ’Alr Coo/ting Slaves, dul-
leaenl mu»; nlpu .I’lir 'l'ig/11, Fancy Por-
lor 6' Nine Plate \\ uod moves. 0! differ-
ent N'm'n lugeu'wr nun loursizee ofa au-
periur Balloonl'oul Slave. as well as Cyl-
endrr‘nml FANCY Cuul Slaves. “'9
will add during the cmnmg sensun. x-evcr-
nl New pulwrus M Cunkmg, Au 'l‘lghl.
um] l’mlur Stoves.

P LOUGIIS.
Always 0n hand a good ussnrlmem ul

‘PLOUGHS. to which we are adding sev-
eral new patterns this npning. [Jo/lou“
u'arr of all kinds, Sleigh ‘s‘ Sled Soles.
Il'ugon lions. Smoothing Irons. &c. \3‘l.‘

y‘j“All the above articles. and every
lhlng iu'uur lmc “I” be auld on the mu»!
rl'aaulmb'l‘ ll'rms fur Cay/z. or Country
l’roduce, lrunuwslcrs' Urdu“, Old Metal,
&c. ()ulus from a disluncc prompll)
attended to.

GEORGE WELCH.
DANIEL LEYUEN

Bellelunle. Feb. 18, 1848.

Jigs: ngturned
DR. A. N]; MILLS, from" Phil‘a.

‘ I'l‘H'a large 10l 0! .new and man!v Itn'broved Dental msuumcnu.
ALSO. a large stock 0! careluny Selec

.'ecled p-emium leelh Irom Slocklun’s
Manulnclnry.

01255. W. STOCKTON
has drawn the premium lor manufacturing
the best Metallic Arlificiul 'l‘celh. not on-
ly in lhe United States. bul in London
and Paris , and Dr. Hills has mken pur-
licular pains to oelecl a choice lot of them.
to Ihnl his pamms may be assured ul gel-
ling n good and subsmulml arlicle.

l)r.’H. has also procured a very large
variety of Extracting, instruments, marle
according to Harris’ latest patterns. and
he can confidently assure all those who
are troubled with lho.~e abominable Pests.
decayed teeth. that the Forceps are not on-
ly a much more sale and easy instrument
wnh which to remove a tooth. but they
cause much less pain at the time, and
Commratively no soreness following.

Dr. Hills has also a vmiely ol olher
Denial requiremenls. such as Gold Plate.
Gold Foil. Tooth Powders. [rashes and
Brushes. and he is lu|l_v prepared to per-
lorm all nperpliona in the line ol DEN-
TISTRY, ouch us inwrling on Gold
Plate. or on PIVOI‘, Plugging. Extrnclmg
and Cleansing. And lrnm past experience
and success, he leels confident ol glving
come eullslnclion. and untranla all his
work well done. and to please his patrons.
A reasonable lenglh ol llmc given lo‘rlri?
ul lo all jobs mer 85, and il nol found lu
unslver all lhe purposea plumisell,”no pay
will be requurml.

Office al (In; New Drug Store, the sign
of the GOLD MOR'IVIR,

11;».18. ’4B.

flTTEJV T 1 O.IV .

; fl 00D Suie Leu'her a! )7 cm. Gum!G Brown SUgnr 5 u 6i, bra! Rlo Cuf-
‘lee 9 Cum, Y. H. 'l‘en. 500 d 50 lo 75
pure While Lead 82 per keg, Copal Var-
nish 32 pet guilon. Jersey Glass. 8 by 10.
84.25 per bux —Nul|u $5 per keg—Blus-
(et Steel. 6} per lb—S Lea! Springs 35.-
50 per pair--—Cundles 14 per lb—Snoe
Pegs, 6} clsr per quart—gum Fur Ham,
1:! Sl—Flne Brash. 1,75. 81 Fine Brawl,
82.75, lur sale by ‘

F. J. HOFFMAN
Lewislown. July 10. ’4B.

DR. E. GREEA"S
REID & BRO‘VN PILLS.

HE demand [or the above medicineT in the last 2 or 3 years. in demoed
A sufficient apology lor plucmg it now ful-
ly before the people; and the diseases lor
which it is applicable have become #0 pre-
valent in this country that n remedy enli-
tled to confidence. is a great desideralum.

The diseanes I allude to are Hepatitis,
(Liver altection.) Dyspepsia, and lemale
complaints in general. ‘

W'l‘he above pills will be kept cou-
slamly lor sale by

Richard Shaw. Clenrfield.
Big/er &- Co.. Hell luwnship.
Graham & ,_W'rig/tt, Ihodlold

. James MrGir/r. Phl'ip‘blflg.
J. W. [MI/er. Clearfield B'nlue.
Irvin & Mcßride, Burnside.
Seligaberger & Bloom, Cur—-

“emville.
do

~

do Lulhenhurg.
David Kinporl, Cherry ’lrec

Oct. 20. 1546.

. Gold & Silver Plating.
R. \\ ELSH embraces the pun.»R, an! occn~lnn Io inluun .Hs cum:-

mum and lrieoda. Ihnl he hav. a new mode
0! Plating Gold and Silverware. “hich
he wi|l wurruul in be supvuur In any «Ih-
er mode ever med—nu kind vi and; huv
mg the lens! cfiecl upon It. ”is prices
are reasonable.

Curwonaville, Match ‘24. ’4B.

ROBERT R.""'u‘ELsu,
ESPEC'I‘FULIJ’ inluuna the cili-R zeun o! Cleulfield cuumy that he Is

located In Curwensville, where he will(any on lhe buiineu ol
CLOCK <3~ W'./1T0}! muking and repair‘

m2.
ENGRfl VJA'G.
TUNING .ul anrious musical insuu

meme. such as ‘
BflG FIRES, flCCOTHJEONS. MU-SICflL‘CLOCKS;‘ORGflNS lel)

DULCIMERS.
Also. repairing ul flIflTHE/UflTICflI.

INSTRUIUENYS. making GOLD
flNI) SILVER W'flRE. &c.
ElTngill al‘su lunch and give lessons

on the Accordeum ‘

[CPAII his Wark {hall be done in the
ve_ry best slyle,‘and upon lhe lowest term».

Curwmuville. Jan. 25. ’4B.—-I,'yr

'7 FOR SALE! FOR SALE!
‘HE inbactibei- in just receiving ; large and hindwme 300 of ‘3oon It: wit ‘he‘filtr] and WIMP! demands—and hlving purchaged [hem .[ In“ Tue” he I! dflermin,cd lo sell accordingly. The ntocklcumins in part a! the lone-mg M

Clolhl.
Cammerel.
Satlmem,
Linuyu, .

DRY GOODS.
Callcml.
Linen Gingham.
Bluched M'u'slins.
Canton Flanneld.

Bishop Lawn.
Cambric Muslih.
Juana" do
Barred do

Mme-s. Cloaking and CW: Liniyz. Cambric Handkerchigfh'
Rod and \the Flannell. Salin.Sl|kn& olher vestlng', Shirl-collars and Bommg,Scotch and dom. (hnghams, Silk Serge. Black and other shawh.

Alan. many other articles of STflPLE and FflNCY GOODS.

Hardware.
[A general nounnnemfl

SQueensware, g
Stationary.

Combs.

Buck“: and Tubs
Brooing.

BIKE]

Beaver and Russia.
' CAPS.

Fuhionable clnlh For
Men and Boys.

Drugs.
Patent Medicines.

Nova ‘Scotia
Grind-Stones.

Brass Clocks.

BOOTS |Bla SHOES, .4 very large sup/21y, such as
Mena' exlra fine Cu”.
do first qualin
do
do

Youths' Counc Boots.
Buys’ do do
do Monroea.

Childrens’ Boole. pegged,
do do sewn].
”0 Red Morncm,
130 Black doCoarse

WGDEIIEEIQO 539699653 &‘QLD CIRCMEBQ
Womcus’ MomCCo Boon, \Vomens’ Gain-r Shoes, \Vnmens’ E’umps.

do do Kip. (In §do do do Rubber Shoes,do Prg Shoes, do Kid du Mem’ do do

”The above 30ml: will be sold werv lnw For cash down. WHEAT, RYE.GA |S. and ulher grain. as Well as BU 1‘ FER, EGGS, RAGS, &c.. &c.. taken inexchange fur goods.
F. l’. HURXTHAL.

ClonrfiP'd. Augua! 50. 1848.

IRON FOUNDRY,
ll! Curwenaville, (‘learfield county, Pa.
I ‘HUMI’SUNS. DALE &Co.. haying1 pmchuaeu lhe lwn Fuunduy, nl
cuawemvulle, tenpccllully 'lnlurm their
lriemlu and me publlc generahy. lhal they
are now pfcpnn’d lo make all kinds 0!
coatings nl lhe thl‘leal ounce and on me
nosl Irasonnble terms. 'I heir Pluugha,

Stoves. Hulluware. MIN-lions, &c.; &c.,
“Cannot be surpassed either for Dram, 0|
nuvlce.

'lhey would cal: the particular allemiuu
ul larmeu [0 me Mill Hall Plough Pal‘
(cm, which they have 1 rmuled. and which
In bellrvcd (0 be supuior to any ume: now
In Use.

wwwmw Qavmmo

nl lhe I‘lUllesl uouce, and" cheap. il um
cheaper, than they can be procured else-
when--

Farmers Look Here!
i fear Horse Power Tumbling Shaft and

‘ A'lrap ’l'ltreu/zing Machines/0r $75.
& 5. \5 ILDUN, o! Sunuuovflle.S Union county. Pm. would teapect-

luo ly inloun lhe: people of Clealfield coun-
Iy, Ihnl lhey hue now on hand and are
mhuulnclwlng Four Home Power Thresh-
mg Magnum: ul me low price 0! Sevenly-Five Dollars. “atramed lo be good.

Alw. '1 mo Hutu Power ‘l‘hleshing Ml-
chmu nol uurpas-ed by any in lhe Slnle.and we will mmam men: In lhleshln one
do] 125 boshrla When. or. 125 bunhell
Rye. 225 uusncla Um”. or 15 bushel» clo-
ul-urd. ll “ell aueudrd.

They have erected a Foundry and
Blacksmtthghop Much enable. them lou-ll
Inachlur: at a much luwur pnce than ever
uflrreu In Pennsylvania.EDA” kind. 0! Cuunlry ploduce—-

cVuLcas/L—WIH be taken In exchange lo:
work. Aug. 4. '4B. ‘

PA I‘EN'l' CORN-SHELLER.—They
we nun making. and keep uu hand, a Pa-
mn Cmn Snelm at, lhe low price of OneDollar and fifty cents each.

$27) l‘he DUDSCIIOEIS will receive in
paymenl lur lhe abuve Threshing Ala-c/n'nes GRAIN, (\\ heal. Rye anu oam.)
.I Irll M Shaw's Mall, on Clearfirld, or at
l‘ vm’a Mill. Curweusnlle.

‘ Dissolulion u‘l' Parlncrship.
I ‘HE Puluruhlp Imcloluveulsungi Oclwaco the aubacnbera, Isudlug un.nu uln- firm 0! PA I’ I UN. SMITH and
e'l‘EVEIVb'. Is hereby duaaulwd by the-
wilhdtawul of Wm. Fallon. Mr. menus
haying puuha-ed Illa (Palluu'p) Inlrlt‘al In
b‘ubutu Mill'u, &c.

H. B SMITH.
JO5. W. b‘ I EVENS.
WM. l’A'I"! UN.

The buum-as “I“ be cunlinued by (hr
aubacubws in the name u! Sewn. andSumh. who wuH uellle all Cluitlu ugumsllhc'luunrr purinerrhlp. Wilncas uu: handslhn: 13m day u! July, 1848.

11. B. S.
J. \\

. S.
Sunburn Mills. nggs d ‘u-.. July 14. 1648.; -p I

RICHARD SHAW, Clealfield. and Joux
PAT'ION. Cururuswlll‘. are lhe agents lur
the Dale U] the abuvr machines in lhls coun-
Iy, cum-r ul wnnm Will give all necessary
mlqnmalwn whaling therein.

1) b‘. & S. \\ ILSUN.
Strallunnllr. Jul) 20, ’4B.

Perry township. Clnrion Co.. July 8, ‘4B.
We do cat-my that we have one of Wilson:Two Hone Puwer Threshing Mac/time, and

thrashed In one day, at the. [mm of Levi Ter-
wilhger, 134 bushels of Wheat, and say with
conhdcncc to the Furmcra that they are gooémachines, and easy work to: two horses.

SAMUEL HAGAN.
JOHN KELLEY.

Toby KOWDShIP, Clarion cm. July 8, ’4B.
l have one of Wilson's 'l‘Wu Horse Power

Threshing Machmcs, manufactured in the west
end of ernuonvillc, lhil county. and I am con-
fident I can lhresh 120 bushels of wheat in one
day. I consider them a good machine and not
liable to ge! out oforder.

HUB’T N. HUEY
\‘l’ I']. F. “001‘ E,

flllorneg at Law, Philadel/ hia,
WILL attend to tho setllement of claims by

the heirs of JOHN NICHOLSON againstLands in Clearfield or adjoining counties. Bc-
ing well acquainted with the Nicholson Title.persons desirous of extinguishing the Nicholson
claim to their Farms. may have their businesl
attended to by letter (post-paid) addressed to
Wm. F. Boone, Pniladdphia.

Aogugst 16‘, 1848,


